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Caldendar (or Piel jack Wrddinf
Oct. H Thcatir tarty si the

Brandci. Staulry Jck, li't.Omaha College Women Open Season
Eviiiing biidge party, botmt

Mix Mildred liluvjdri.
Oct 15. Martha Gyger and

Mits Virginia IMpine will entertain
at lunch at the KUrkttone.

Mi' Myme Gikliri will ie ft.

Society
Oct, II - Mi. t! lihrjni will gie

an uttrriiouii flfUir (or M Pit I

and In. r gnci,
Oct. IJ.-- Mr. I rai.k Ktida will

be lioktet at an ftfruoou tea.
Oct, U -- Mi Eluabeth lleaion

will entertain at an afteruoon Or
I'hiuui party folofd by tea.

Oct. U I uucheon given by Mn.
Robert Krnix.

Oct. Mi 1V1 will fiitrrtani
f.ve t4blr( of bridge in honor of her j

Imu.e giivtti., Mi. Jean I'tdrn and
Miss Mabel Madrr who have mine ;

from the eat to be at the wedding. ;

Oct. 10. Dinner at the Athlmc
club. Mi Helen Porter, hoteis.

dinner dance a. the Athletic cluo,
Oct, I7.--Mr. and Mn. Piel will

give the bridal dinner before the re
hrarial.

ri -- 1 . r

ONE MINUTE
STORE TALK

Tb wife uf n iruiulnen(
Omalia lukBruniv uma mIIi

"ttliat reelH ti
rbmisB front ouch hat
lirlmmlnir wltb tlmrortir
and orliflnalllr. u many
styles Ibat I nee eNenlierc
Huold nut ftin be a crrdll
to my a I lew pi at maklne
my on a an In at hme, sblrb
I ntrvr near."
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THi: Junior Utut meetingATlicld Ihurtday pUni
-- er

for the pagfint hici
the Junior leagu it lo put on under
the direction of Kdird DcHi at the

field during the Aero
conereit. The pageant wat r,t".,
by Huprrt Hughe ind it railed
"The itombinir ( Courceleite." A

French village ill te tt up on the
fclJ and the parti of the tillages
will be played by the membera ol
the Junior Irauue. Two avuturt
from I lie field will fly.

Miff Gertrude Stout, the pre.U
flcnt, announrei that much (he me
line of work will be followed a lat
jear. The league will ilcvute I'i
tmie largely to the I'nivertity hoi.
pita!, where the menibcri go daily
throughout the week to work in tin
children' ward. Each member who
kigna !r this work must put in at
Kikt three hour a week. In addi-te- n

members will
K to the Child Saving institute. y

at the I'nivertity liut.pi-t- al

will come four dai a wvtk. with
a baby clinic on Wednesday. The
motor corp will devote Wednes-
day to transporting mothers and
babies to this clinic, anil cn Mn
lay ami Thuridjy will do ccnernl

work. Thte who sew will also de-

vote to it three hours a vcck.
A rew departure i the decUion of

"
the Icasue to assist the Visiting
Nurses at the hahy' tation in wciih
in; and measuring the babies. . The
chairmen for the various commit-tee- s

'are: Motor 'corps, r Miss ' Cor-in- ne

Llliot; dispenary, Mis Gladys
Fctcrs; aewinp. Mrs. Charles Bea-

ten: children' ward, -- Mrs.' George
Kedick (including V .'Saving
institute); baby jtatioh, Mrs. .Wal-

ter Robert, and entertainment,' Mrs.
Jack bter. .

' .

M'ss Davis Names Bridesmaids.'
Miss Menie linvis -- has .announced

her bridesmaids for her wedding to.

Mr. Henrv Uohlinsr of St.. Louis.

uiti:.Ti;n nkhkahk.v
Mti.i.iN'titv bi;nvuiir

ir.g Monday a.'tcruoon :;t 4 o'clock of the drama secti:i, which t alo Miss Jessie M. Townc will revjc
"Oiii-c- Virion.-!.- :

A irvnrrnl nirftinir of ht rlnb will
he held Saturday. October IS, at' the
Brandeis tea room, prcccueu uy
nVlnrl: Iti ni'liron

The Omaha branch of the National
Association oL,Vivcrity. Women i

opening tlie "season with a 'ntember
ship, of- - more than 300.' .Last year
this club made the' largest growth
of any' collcf-- e club in the United
Stales, according to Mrs. J. E. Liv-

ingston, publicity cljairnian, ,
f

The mhsk; rcction, 'which as rei
organized last springyafter a. lapse
of two viars. will hold its first mcet- -

n 1 ' ft

in. li. i; auuu(iriuui. tn i:ie iHrfjess-Nas- h

store.-'"Histor- y of Music will
be the subject- - of -- the- yeatva work.
Miss' Avis' Kobcrtvts' chairman of

' "' ' " 'this section. '.
The home education sectisn, Mrs.

Philip Horan, leader, will open the
'reason Wednesday, 1 :30 p.' n., at the
Prettiest. Mile club.

!;' Mrs. .Winthrop: Lane 'is chairman

Cpens v ennesuay ancrnoon ai i
oclock'at the Prctftesf Mile club,
i. The play, "Overtones," w ill be

presented under direction of Miss
Leota Ilatswell of Council Blufls.

The book review section. Miss Xell

Bridcnhaiigh, leader, holds its first

meeting Saturday, October 22, at the
home of Mrs. II. C. Scott, 2118

South Thirty-fir- st street.

Jdrs. W. M. Mundorf, who will be
in charge of the woman s exchange
which the club is sponsoring, will be
the speaker, the president, airs, j
E. Wallace, will preside.

Reception in Honor of
Mrs. John K. Hughes.
Chapter M of the P. E. O. SisterTHE hood will entertain at a reception in

honor of Mrs. John R. Hughes,which will take'pnice Octoitcr 2, at
newly elected president of the .Su-

preme chapter of P. E. O. Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. R. M.

Laverty, 4.304 South Twenty-secon- d

street.

it contains to excite thought, chal-

lenge the reason, and generally to
satisfy the intellect, that was not
clearly brought out when one saw
it played,' no matter by how clever
a company.

Far from being dull reading, the
average play proves most fascinat-
ing, and well repays the effort
through the widening vista it opens
into human experience, and that,
after all, is the aim and end of the
true drama, just as it is of any form
of literature that is really worth
while. "Box and Cox" still is avail-

able for those who seek only to be
amused or diverted, and that con-

tains the germ of all farce comedy,
unless it be the French variety,
which must needs be spiced in some

By T. W. M'CULLOUGH.
(Being the first of a series of

Friday articles on the drama,
written by members of the Drama
league.)

Trinity cathedral.. I he nianl ol
honor will be Mil's Elizabeth Davis,

; the bridesmaids are Miss Daphne
I'ctcrs, Mrs. Jack Webster,' Mrs.'

, Robert Uihlein of Milwaukee, and
. Mrs. Donald Mcb'erren of Hooprton.
'. III., who was formerly Miss Marie
"Stewart of Council Bluffs. The

wshcrs have not yet been naied. A

reception at the Bladcstone will fol-

low ti rrrenionv. .

An invitation is extended to all

A Demonstration of Value

Giving at Ten Dollars
THE METROPOLITAN MILLINERY FEA-- .
.TUBES' FOR SATURDAY A VERITABLE : J
STYLE EXPOSITION OP NEV CREATIONS IN "

members of P. E. O. chapters and
their friends.

A black and white checked coat
dress has a high collar and a tie of
black taffeta. .

Reading the dxama has come into
vogue with the.bvblicatioh of .plays,
which 'is to say but recently. For
some reason flot given;. authors have

degree with a drrsh of conjugal in
felicity if not actual infidelity.

taken to publishing their plays, not
infrequently before they are;'actcd,
thus, giving the public aii'.opportun-it- y

to savor trie feast, if such .it may
be, before sitting down to it at the
theater. And not- a few- mniforn

The habit of reading the drama

Stunningshould supplement, ratiicr than sup.

For Miss Kiplinger. -

Saturday noon Donald KiplinRcr
'will entertain for Miss Dorothy Kip-

linger and CharlK Allison at a lunch-

eon at the Athletic club. In the
evening Mrs. Charles A. Allison will

give a dinner for the wedding party
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sibbcrn-sc- n

will give a bridge supper dance.

Sunday evening the wedding party
will be the guests of Douglas Peters
at a bridge supper at the M. C.

i Tctcrs home.

plays in this strongly resemble the rplant attendance at the theater.
(Unhappily, the only actual knowl-
edge Omaha will ever have of a
large number of worth while plays

Pianos for Rent
20 high grade makes to
select from. Six months
rental, free when piano
rented is purchased. Ex-

pert tuning, repairing
and moving.

'

Schmoller& Mueller

omcr, tnat they arc better read than
enacted on the stage.

To confess that one ha nnf rpaH Trimmed HatsShakespeare is, to admit a lament-
able lack of polite training, not to
nientiqn the' pleasure, even the tyro
in literaturp tnitst hav (mm

.4
I ! . Luncheon Thursday
I Mrs. E. B. .Giddings entertain wonderful treasure-hous- e of human

experience. One" docs not need to
be Profound In" ili'rovpr that tnnnv

1514-18-1- 8 p;anA Phone
, Dodg.St. M. Douf.

alert, ever fpremost,' in supplying, the '"demand of well'
EVER vonienf-for-' really high grade millinery-a- a reason-

able price, and Saturday's showing will doubly emphasize
our leadership. v

1623

of his 'argument. - Were' advice to
be given to the beginner in this form
of reading, it;vould be to. dissociate
"the ,iwo cleritents the" first time
through; either to read the stage di-

rections and then the dialogue, or
vice versa, and finally to read the
two together and thus secure the
complete welding of the" two, which
will be the more perfect because ol
familiarity with the separate , ele-

ments. It is not necessary to take
up a critical study of the drama to
secure the benefit of this form of
reading, although jt is very certain
that the critical faculties of the mind
will be stimulated to activity, be-

yond expectation as a result.
The advantage the dramatist has

over the novelist is that he presents
his thesis more directly; with less
of extraneous or expository argu-
ment; the tflowr of motives in the
play is uninterrupted, by . incidents
that are while the
mpvement from jntroduriSion to catas-
trophe is the swifter and the final
disposition of all is 'facilitated be-

cause there is no lost motion. ! One
must not imbibe, because of" this
flat statement, the ' idea ., that ,; the
printed drama is bare bones. On
the contrary, nothing could be
meatier. To test this, read any of
Shaw's plays, Drinkwater's "Mary
Stewart," .O'Neil's, ,,, "Beyond the1

Horizon,' or,' for Mhe matter of' that;

of Shakespeare's plays are beyond
acting in these degenerate days-- H
"Titiu Anrlmnimi " n' "P.:l..'

fat luncheon ThiH'sdayCaf tfcc
tea room for Mrs. Ilattic

Putnam and Mrs. W. II. Wikcr.
Covers were placed.... Mcsdamcs.

Iriitnam, Wikcr," Lfllian .Jvucharp.s
Killa ' Jackman. t. J. Monaghan,
James Rush, Mcllie Schacfer, F.-- B.

Lambcrton, Philomena Foil, Grace'
''w,.kli.J .n.l Mic C TCriicrpr'

will come' from the printed book.)
Intimate knowledge of the action
of tftfc play is of help

' rather than
otherwise to its enjoyment when
capably presented; it is not enough
to know the "story," but to retain
some of the details of its working
out, even at the sacrifice of the "sur-

prise" on which so great stress is
nowadays laid. In fact, the ad-

vantages of a wide acquaintance with
modern drama in its printed form
is of as much value as an equal ac-

quaintance with the fiction of the
day; although the latter form of
knowledge may be a handicap when
one comes to witness its dramatiza-
tion or even its picturization, "The
Right of Way," is a notable instance
of this' form of literary malpractice.

Food Sale.
Omaha chapter of American War

Mothers will hold a food sale at

Prince of Tyre,", for, .example al-

though that in no sense destroys the
ioV the stuHpnt tia ill. anslvrlncr Every hat in this great group

.a , masterpiece. Every . hat
, guaranteed perfect. Every
hat an advance style idea.

Hats for dress and street in

black, brown, navy, henna,
purple, poppy, gray, pheas-

ant, rapid blue, rosewood.

tnem, or that even the casual readefj
may extract from, their- perusal, i

Thus it is that mnrfprn 'nmalitl
are setting before the world in print--'

ca jorra ineir. output. ; jo ertort
will.be made here to .ra'talmunx an
available Jist. almost any may be ob
tainca, ana most ot them with a
wealth of stage direction, for set-tine- s.

COStumhtthiatid the. like tli,
CHOCOLATES II

INNER- - CIRCLE JCANDIEa

Resides an exhibit of hats without a parallel for style dis-

tinction, here you enjoy intelligent,, interested, courteous service
from saleswomen who know millinery, and know that your com-

plete satisfaction is the aim and ambition of this shop. :

Metropolitan 31llllnery Entire Main Floor Nc it ,Bulldlng Farnam Street

Tuchman's grocery store, 2432 Harend . ihatf vefy ;Sflttl'e .i'straiii-;'i- s put
ney street, Saturday, opening at 9
a. m. proceeds will De usea lor wel

upon.yic imaginaiion vtraming the
pictdres the aUthdt 'fiasdcemed.

tb$ Support .'or emphasis fare work.any of them, and see how much more

' Tea for Newcomers.
About 200 cards have been sent our.

,by Mrs. R. B. Busch and Mrs. A.

R,. Busch for an afternoon tea to, be

given October 8, a,t the home of. the
. former. The affair is in honor ,oi
Mrs. Edward Busch, who has re-

cently come to Omaha as a bride.
V

For Mrs. Dunham.
' Mrs. Earl :Burkett-ran- d Mr. Mor-

ris Dunham will give a tea on Tues-

day, October 11, from 4 to 6 o'clock,
at the hoine-o- f Mrs. JBurkett. The
guest of honor will be Mrs.' Howard

, Dunham, a recent bride. '

Sorority to Meet Saturday.
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority will

give a luncheon for 30 members of
the sorority at the Brandeis restau-
rant Saturday noon.

Somers-- Club.
7 Somers' club will meet '

Tuesday
afternoon with Miss Dorothy Judson
at her home in Fairacres.:, .

,
'

' 'J Luncheon. ' ''

Mrs. H. O. Edwards entertained
.a number, of friends at luncheon Fri-

day neon at her homev

Style Without 1517 Douglas
Street,ilExtravagance

Brogue Oxfords Galore
At; the New Lower Prices , '

, Throughout our greater shoe section you find here tho 1

styles, ol the hour, at prices that are a .delightful sur- - '

, aw i wm ' v-i- i hivi i mmi

prise td all tvlio compare values, have shoe money ncre.

NEW Bro-ru- e Oxfords in celebrated Kneeland's
Saturday unfolds the
Season ys most wonderful
Values in High Class

$Jqoo
custom made, also van Dyke
tan calf and two-ton- e effects.
U the new lower price

Personals.
andNEW Combination lasts in brown

$000black kid Oxfords. Military and
Cuban heel. The new lower-pricc-

.$$.00, $7.50 and..Suits Coats NEW Growing . girls' combination
lasts Oxfords, in brown and black

$6
naif leathers. Welt
sewed soles. Spe:
cially priced.......

' "?V."V V

1 1 c- - TV
Frocks Furs .

NEW "Women's two-stra- p

Pumps and Oxfords. Brown
and black kid leathers. Satur--

N E W
Baby Louis
heel, satin
strap Pumps
in black and
brown. The
new lower
price,

$750 day special, at
the new lower 522
jince.Not a moment is to be lost. Hun-

dreds upon hundreds of beautiful
garments await quick disposal in
this greatest of all recent sales.

'NEW Satin; strap Slippers in black' and brown;
one and two-stra-p V effects. ,

Plain and beaded
vamps. Hand turned sole. New lower price, $900

L Harry Koch has returned from a

trip to South Dakota; ?

"'Miss, Belle Hatch arrived home'
Wednesday morning from a trip to
New York City.":
v Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Parrott of
South Bend, Ind., formerly of ' this
city, are stopping at. the Fontenelle
hotel. . 1V

Mrs. VV. A." Weeks has returned
to New York-'afte- a visit of three
weeks with her parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. II. '.. r

Mrs. H. B. Hunter has motored to
Peru, Neb., to visit her daughter,
Mrs. E. Mr. Hunter is

spending the. week-en-d in Chicago
On business! '"'

Mr. and Mrs. George Prinz. and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wheeler re,
turned Wednesday evening from a'
10 days motor trip through Min-

nesota. They went to Minneapolis.

: The Misses Blanche Kinsler and
Adele Moores,-- who 'returned a few

days ago from Lake Okoboji, will
leave next week for nlotor trip to.
Florida, where they will spend the.
winter.' ;

' .

- Huntington SmithA who has been
in Boston and Cohassct, Mass., for
several months, returned home this
rooming. Mrs. Arthur Crittenden
Smith and Miss Helen Smith 're-
mained in the east.

' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Busch will
move into an apartment at the Saga-
more on Saturday. Since their re-

turn from their wedding trip early
in September they have been living at
the home of Mrs. R. B. Busch.

Mr. and Mi's. Howard Dnnham're--
. . . .r-- i t I " I

mm 1Nurses Shoes
We are determined not to move

V a single garment from our present

Educator Shoes
and Oxfords

Exclusive, agents for
these celebrated shoos
of comfort. See the
new modified Educa-
tor lasts. 1 All leathers,
at once price,

arid Oxfords
Specializing in special,
features f 0 r nurses '

Black kid, hand turned'
soles, best value in the
city. Shoes, $6.00:

stock into ) our new home

oxfords,

$10 :$5
MJ SectionI Mala

Floorra
Main

Bolldlaa

Even though Our Prices 'seem to have reached a point ridicuously
low it must be remembered that every Garment involved is from
the regular Herzberg Stock; :

A Sale Worth Coming Mile to Attend Never Again Such Value Giving
' .''yl-sTi."- '.;'':', - 'the iia Supply-you- ev&ry apparel an k

need while these extraordinary pnees prevail.

Turned last sunaay iroin tneir wear
ding trip, and are staying with Mr.
and Mrs-tOsc-

ar Allen, the parents
of Mrs" "Dunham. In about two
weeks, Mr.-- , and Mtj. .Dunham-wi- lt

move to their new home in Dundee,
301 South Fiftieth avenue, which is
Bearing completion.

rCOIIKFCT APPAKEL FOR MEN AND tVOMKN:


